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THE STREETS.
Tfce Oinirartu Awarded for All Kxrrpt FiveIHnlrieln.

Tlie Board of Ilealtli met at noon y, and after
tie transaction of Borne routine minlneM, proceeded
M award the contract for "leaning the utreet and

fleeting ashea, Tho contract were (riven out in
All tne dlRtrlcta except the Fifth, Sixth, KiKhth, and
Ninth cleaning, and the Hecond ash district. The
reanon assigned for refusing to award In these cases
tM that there wan but a single bldder,whose figures
were deemed too high.

A premium of but aoo wan offered for the removal
of dead animals, and the contract was refused. All
the above districts will be readverflsed. The suo

essfnl bidders are as follows:
1. Honth of rrlme street, and from the Delaware

V Broad street, James Collins.
8. From ITtuie to Houth street, east of Sixth,

Henry BleKley.
8. From l'rimc to South street, and Sixth to Broad,

Uenrv Blrklev.
4. Honth of Month street, from Broad to the Schuyl-

kill, Kamuel B. Collins.
a. Prom Houth Jo Chesnut, east of Sixth, no con-

tract awarded.
. Prom Honth to Chesnut, and Sixth to Broad, no

contract awarded.
7. south to Chesnut, and Broad to the Schuylkill,

5cnrge F. Gordon.
. Chesnut to Vine, east of Sixth, no contract

Cheinnt to Vine, and Sixth to Broad, no con-frt- tt

ftwtirl'1a
10. chesnut to Vine, and Broad to tho Schuylkill,

Bll.I7Vlne to Voplsr, east of Sixth, John nalbrslth.
lit Vine to Poplar, and Sixth to Broad, Alfred

R l3.LVine to Poplar, and Broad to the Schuylkill,
Georee P. Gordon.

14 From l'oplur to Oxford, and from Frank ford
road alonp that mud to Ijiurel street to the llola-war-e,

and from the Delaware to Sixth street. James
WKonrke.

15. Beginning at Delaware river, on the south Hide
f Laurel street, along Laurel street to the west side

if Frankford road to the north line of Oxford street,
ami from the north side of Oxford street to the north
side oi Norrls street, ami from Delaware river to the
west side of Sixth street, C. B. F. O'Neill.

16. From Norrls street to Lehigh avenue, and from
Delaware to Sixth street, Joseph Ernest.

17. Poplar street to Lehigh avenue, and from Sixth
Street to the Scliuvlkill river, Andrew Welld.

18. West of the Schuvlkill river, Henry Bickley.
The following lire the amounts or the contracts for

the different districts:
Dimriet. Amount .1 Ptntrlrt. Amount.
First ItKHH) Eleventh.... 14000
Second 4ft00 Twelfth f9GT

Third 400 Thirteenth
Ponrth 8000 Fourteenth 74W

nfth . . iFlfteenth. M75
Sixth... . Sixteenth . . . . B7S

venth , . 8800 Seventeenth. 6227
Eighth . , Eighteenth .. 8000
Ninth . .

Tenth 4:ioo' Total fuiyw
ASH DISTRICTS.

First District South or South street, from Dela-
ware to Broad, Peter Munron.

Second District From South to Vine, and rrom the
Delaware to Broad, no contract awarded.

Third District Vine to Poplar, and from the Dela-
ware to Broad street, Alfred Ktilil.

Fourth District Poplar to Lehigh avenue, and rrom
the Delaware to Front street. C. B. F. O'Neill.

Fifth District Poplar to Lehigh uvenue, aud from
Front to Broad, Allen A Stites.

Sixth District Vine to Columbia avenue, and from
Broad to the Schuvlkill, George F. Gordon.

Seventh District South to N ine, and from Broad to
the Schuvlkill river, Henry llickley.

EighthDistriet South of south street, and from
Broad to the Schuylkill, John

Ninth District W est of Schuylkill river, John T.
Pickens.

The following are the amounts or the coutractsror
the different districts;

Dintriet. Amount. IH'trirt. Amount.

Tlrst J72IH1-0- Sixth ftlMKCOO

flceond ISeveiith 6G0O110

Third ""TT-ftU- i Eighth 2000-0-

Fourth. 1519-0- Ninth Juotio
Fifth 240-0-

J35.036-6-

A KLEPTOMANIAC.

Home llleli Developments of Petty Pilfering.
For a long time past a gentleman well known in

this city a man of means, of culture, of retl'nement
has been In the hubit of pilfering various small

articles from one of the lamest and
f onr wholesale and retail grocery stores. The

Arm, though fullv aware of the thefts, bore with
them, hardly knowing what course, under the

pursue. At length, however, patience
at an end, they brought the matter to a culmination
en Saturday last by having the gentlemanly thief
.arrested in' the street. He was conducted back to
the store, and there compelled to disgorge the arti-
cles he hud but a few minutes previously stolen.
These consisted of a box of cigars and divers other
trivial things such as lie had been accustomed to
take.

He then offered to pay a sum of money equivalent
to the value of the articles he had slo'leii for two
years past, on condition of being let up softly. The
irm accepted his proposition, when he paid lauo.
The matter is now amicably settled, and all parties
tatislied.

The kleptomaniac is a member of a large and cele-
brated political organization in this city, besides
lacing connected with several societies. Through the
influence of certain well-know- n politicians, his fast
triends. he lately received an appointment from Pre-
sident Grant, as Consul to one of the European ports.
Jt is understood that since the disclosure of his

'peculiarity," his appointment will be withdrawn,
aud his resignation sent iu to the organizations or
which he is a member. Such things will happen
fconiutimcs.

Robberies. At an early hour yesterday morning
the vinegar establishment at No. 4f5 North Twelfth
atrect was fouud open by a policeman, Mho entered
the place and found it had lx.-e- ransacked. The
proprietor was notitled. when it was ascertained that
a lot of clothing, Kevenue stamps to the amount or

10, and about fi in cash had been taken. It is sup-
posed that the thief must have been in the establish-
ment when it was closed on Saturday night.

Between 1 o'clock and daylight this morning the
igar shop on the corner of Diamond and Perry

streets, In the Nineteenth ward, was entered by
means of the back door and robbed of pipes, cigars,
and tobacco to the value or 1100.

Some time during last night thieves broke Into the
dwelling occupied by Mrs. James, at Koxlsirough,
and succeeded In getting away with a few trifling
articles.

CONVFNTIOH OK THK FKIKNltft OK PEACE. Th
Pennsylvania Peace Society held a large meeting
yesterday ufternoon in Friends' Meeting House,
Darby, Pu., which was generously opened to them,
itachel W. M. Townsend spoke upon the various sub-
jects connected with u radical peace movement, and
was followed by Allred II. Love, Aaron M. Powell,
editor of the Anti-Slave- Standard, New York, Jo-Me-

Powell, and others. The Indian question was
prominently presented, and President Grant's prop-
ortion approved relative to a settlement of the Indian
troubles. Lvdla A. Scholleld reud the constitution

l the society aud letters from Washington aud other
placet.

K NciBAKCK A dog showing symptoms of hydro- -
ntinlita was shot on Friday lust on rnticrt street.
altove Ninth, and the offensive carcass has been
Miinwed to remuiu in the street there ever since. The
n.niui ravaof the sun are developing In the animal

most, uleasant odors imaginable, and the neigh
bors living in the Immediate vlciuity of the etlluvla
are fearful that the "Innocent cause" may be re
moved before they have hud "tueir iuu' or the doll,
clous fragrance.

iint'RB Entered and Bobbed Between 8 and
10 o'clock lust evening, the dwelling of Mr. S.
can Kamsey, No. 908 Wood street, was entered by
thieves anil robbed. Ingress was. effected through
tii iRth-roo- m windows. The bureau drawers were
all ransacked, and things generally round In conru-atio- n.

$160 in coin and a cluster-pi- n were carried
tttt 80 rar, that is ull which has been missed. The
return of the iainllv. who had been absent.
Trightened off the robbers. No clue to them has
iteen discovered, but it is supposed that the robbery
was committed by a party ot boys who make a hubit

f prowling arouiui mat ueiginH.rnom.

Tub Sri day smooi. Institute at Bethany Mis-ftio- n

Will be continued this eveniug. This is the most
important Suuduy School gathering ever held in our

itv and we are quite sure the entire religious public
7 r ...1.. 1.....-..L...- ..I Vir lllirtiClllLI'd UI.A

will oe greuiij mn.11 mcu. '- -

tertuteiueuv
n ii.niu.u'K Vnw thut the Legislature

lias adjourned and the Metropolitan Police bill Is de.
...villi, tiriiduiipa will..... In.leatea, It is expeciw mm a bumiH

hrooght to bear upon Mayor Fox to rl.l the police
..11 i ,ii n. it in an lil tliHi .the Ik'ino.

.ratlC Executive Committee have walled upon his
Jlonor ana requested iniii i ini i --

pointed to fill the pluces now occupied by Kepubll- -
nhl. in..iiiiir tliuri, II rimll (IQ the MaVOraiin. llllBUIUIIIIIId lu- - iv - -

ky the "uuterrilied" appllcauta, who were backeii up
... .....1)V tue uemocrsiic, unu iuiit, niuuuu n mint 11.. vi.

engreHsnian Randall uud Jieprescututives Josephs,
jtogera, au aivoiiu
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Arricst op a Notoktoph mtiArrm.-TTiie- li

Oreen Is the name of a notorious fellow who has
been in custody many times for serious offenses. On
the morning of Faater Sunday he was arrested, with
a crowd of other men, on the charge of robbery, in
the course of the day he succeeded In making Ills
escape from the station. About ! o clock yesterday
morning he was again captured by Policemen Scott
and Murray, and sent to prison.

flrmrtwrntn or Larceny Policeman Kreps, of the
Seventh district, yesterday arrested Henry Presser,
at Second and Willow streets, on suspicion of his
having been concerned In the robbery of the cabin
of a canal-bo- lying In the Delaware at Callowhlll
street. After a hearing before Alderman Toland,
the accused was bound over for trial.

CAsrt.TT at FAiRvotiNT. Yesterday evening
Jacob Cooper, a lad twelve years of age, fell from
one of the rocks at Falrmount, and sustained a
sprain of the ankle. He was taken to his home, at
Sixth and Hhlppen streets, by Harbor Policeman
Francis.

A DisnowKST Brother. James Wooldy has boon
eld by Alderman i'ancoust for larceny. The allega-

tion was that he robbed a brother of a number of
carpenters' tools.

Wk wom.n call special attention to the advertise-
ment of the Spruce street residence and furniture.
It is a chance seldom offered.

"ifHinD Meiwni. McChesney A Bunknr cor-
dially invite their friends and the publio generally to the
np.ning of their Nbw Billiard Hall, called the 8u Chariot,
No.'. 1231 Cbennnt strent. on A pril 21.

WISE.
The Kxpressen his Vlewn on the

AVnr-- Vt liut he Icclare to be the "Patriot's
Duty" To-du- y.

KiniMOND, Va., March 81, 1869. Rev. James
Mitchell: Dear Sir In reply to yours of the 2Hth
lust. I can only say that I am perfectly content to
await the "delay"' simply whletvwas resolved on. It
may be wise as to action, but is dangerous as to tho
work of preparation, or this, however, your authori-
ties are the proper Judges.

As to the points in my Orst letter touching the
the abolition of slavery on the relations or

the two branches or the Methodist Episcopal Church,
I can only say that my convictions are strong, and ir
I clearly expressed them to you I have no sort, ot ob-

jection to their publication. My letter's main
called forth Incidentally an expression

on these points, but not fully enough, perhaps, to be
understood In a clear light. What I said, exactly, In
that letter, I don't remember, but. I know what I
meant to sav, and should have said, and have no
hesitation now In repeating mytrue meaning.

The long agitation of the question of slavery, its
history before the war, and the war Itself, convinced
me that an exodus rrom AMean bondage was
obliged to be by the almighty hand or Providence.
God knew what poor Unite minds North and South
did not roresce that nothing short or fire and
sword, or war and its blood and violence, could
emancipate negro slaves on this continent, In a
country governed as the I'nited States, in the form
of constitutional republics bound together by a con-
stitutional union. By no steps in normal times could
Congress ever have abolished slavery; and the States
would never have commenced emancipation by
peaceful means, gradual or otherwise, for reasons
which it would be Irritating now to state. It Is suf-
ficient to sav that too manv in the South rought ror
nothing but the right of property in slaves ; and it is
time that the North was informed that by rar the
most respectable portion ot the Southern people
rought ror something rar more precious than the
legal privilege or being the masters or slaves. They
fought for the more glorious privilege of

They were willing to emancipate slaves in
their own time and own way, but were not willing to
allow Congress to regulate their domestic govern-
ment and concerns for them either as to slavery or
anything else. Thus there were double restraints
against emancipation which could not be removed in
time to prevent cither dissolution of the Union or
civil war. The war was a national necessity, per-
mitted by Divine Providence to prevent (in ttm und, I
hope) greater evils than the war itself.

And I mark this view of the case as essential to
guide all good Christians and patriots iu their endea-vorsfno- w

to case a most glorious country, still suffer-
ing from the awful conflict, and in the greatest dan-
ger of losing civil liberty for ull races In the struggle
to emancipate one race. The view I have taken Is a
heJioeentrie one. It strives to reach God's throne,
and to look thence out upon the ways and the end.
That He ordered and directed and forced the result
of emancipation of slaves in America, knowing that
there was no other way to bring It about, and at the
same time save all that Is precious, I have not the
least doubt. Ami I feel that he who resists, or in
any unreasonable way obstructs, the legitimate con-
sequences of this special providence, "kicks against
the pricks." This brings up the question:

What should be regarded as the legitimate conse-
quences? My answer Is wars. The old strifes must
cease and be hushed. Next, charity, toleration, bro-
therly and patriotic kindness. It' is not for me to
tipraid you or you me for the offenses and injuries or
the war. Slavery was its cause, was our weakness
if not our wickedness, and God has purged out its
sin end satanic influence by tire and blood. Hi tire
and blood, ror the war was His ir the sin was mine.
But woe unto those, on either side, who shall cause
the tires to burn and the blood to heat arter the sin
and causes or woes have been burned to ashes. We
must not keep the tires ignited the ashes must
be allowed to cool, and then, as rrom battle-field- s,

the green herbage may be made to grow more
luxuriant than ever; so good rruit may be made to
spring even from the cinders and ashe's of this hor-
rid war. No man, or set of men, must dare to take
any bolts of vengeance in their hands. God orten
used the heathen to punish His own chosen people;
but it they dared to do even His will In a heathenish
and unchristian way, Jehovah never railed to make
them, too, reel His wrath. Let the North remember
that, and that il the war was Providential, then we
all were but mere instruments or the Divine Govern-
ment, and should not attempt to play petty provi-
dences in the place ot God. ir we do we will curse
ourselves and our country we will soon become
petty tyrants.

uumea uy a catnouc spirit like mis, ami loosing
to God all the time, in every act aud plan, we will
prevent tne wnite man irom Demg enslaved by the
causes which made the black man tree ; we will pre-
vent the continuance or the causes which separated
the Methodist Church as the precursors or the at
tempted separation ot tne wnole country ; and we
will cause the whole country to be stronger, and
safer, and freer than It ever was or could be before.

I have written enough, and you are welcome to
weave these views into those of my first letter and
print them together.

1 nave examined your pamphlets, and thank you
for them.

ery truly and respectrully yours,
Henry A. Wisb.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
f f th newfat and beat manner.

lAJUia UUKK.A. Stationer and KnjrraTer,
No. 1 Q:t:t Ohesnut Street.

QROQUET HEADQUA11TEKS.

Twelve varieties from 15-0- per set np, made of
BOXWOOD, KOSEWOOD,

UULJnvi TM, COCOA,
APPLE and HOCK MAPLE,

Painted In China colors, which we euarantee will
weur as long as the wood itself.

It. H0SKINS & CO.,
Stationers and Steam Power Printers,

No. 013 ARCH Street.
mws3m PniLADEI.PIIIA.

AGRICULTURAL.
SEEDS. GARDENERS. FARMERS, AND

others who muv want, nnra and rullntilA ShaHu nt ah.vnu iirowvu, van ne ttunimea at.
UACRtK, WETHETULL A CO.S,

Beed Grnwera and Dealers,
i,73"?wVnn,! No. W6 MARKET Streetaencripjive price lint.

EXTRA T?prv..... riBTTP'a ttioot- , j--... i,u a
f Iron. Turn Ti,...,v. I .. f .t n 1. . iu : -

fnula iia.nl. lll.. : i ... i! .1. i'uf imperial, r.ariy namungKra,Dwarf Murrow, aud all other varintii-- s of Peaa' HACKER WKTI1ERILL A CO.,1 lv mw lmrp No. HU6 MARKET Street.
M EARLY VUMTINP vninmT , i , , . ... . "-- "I mUlAJVI DIA

IT' l . i'lim.na Ke?Kej t'ranbenr BuahE"' L"lm' Uu,nk w". baton Knife
HACKER WETD FRILL ft OO4 17 mw lmrp No. But MARKK.T Street.

EAULY YORK, EARLY WINNING
L atadt. Lanre Drnmhead. anil m... n,....i. r..iiITug Scarlet, Karly Red Turnip; Karly OUve-auape- Had!

nach.eta iiACKrXwYTH KKlffir'aT"
4 JTjuiw lmrp No. 66 MARKK.T Street.
.v TTTTT tnirr PIfTA R iSPRirnrTV titoVVCT

i w x iuuiwi.111 1'Ullll I . U l.ljlTy DA, Aericulturiat, and other Htrawberry; LawtonIUatkberry PlanU; Hartford, Conoord, and other (inn
Vine., ioraaleby , T. S. O. K. ILKTUHKR.
I Utttf Ilulnn.... XI T

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND

F Wilmington. Fare 10 cent. Kxounion
aili.liMla If, Hnla.

i be awif new ateamnr H. M . Felton leaves Chesnut
. .i A AM 1..1.1. 11'. ..& L. M . u tl .1 Ul.. il.i....lStreet wiu. iai w muiuKiim

at M1 A. ud I P. M. atuppiug at Chester and Hook
eavit ya i Vi wwiKit

fire: and burglar proof safe
CHAMPION SAFES!

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY.
LETTER OF MESSRS. DAVID DOWS k CO.

K,w Y0m, April 10, 18f.
HraRrwo, Farrcl Shbrmaw,

No, set Broadway
' tlw m nltlm'.von-- 1

South street, wm entered, and a detroerate
ore,
autempt made by burglars upon one of yonr safes In our

conntlng-roor- a.

The key to the Sitfe in which we kept onr securitieswas locked insido of onr fire-pro- of book safe thodoors of which wcro literally cut to pieces; from this
it. Fortunately we hail one of yonr
Banker's Chest Inside, in which onr valuables werecposlted. This they went to work at with a will,and evidently nsed np all their time and tools in vainS toOI,,u1 ?e "Wt wan dark and stormy,

knowing where onr key waskept shows that their plans were well matured. Thcv
T'l Wnth door and body or the Chest, andsafe bears evidence of the labor and skindevoted to the work. All was useless, and it is withgreat satisfaction we report that npon opening it wefound our securities all safe, and can therefore cheer-ftill- y

indorse the Burglar-Proo-f work recommendedby yon.
Yoa will please send the new safe purchased by nsto onr connting-hous- e, and take the old one, to show

that some safes are still manufactured wotthy of the
nttm& David Down ft Co.

FARREL. HERRING & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,
NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,

417 4ptf PHILADELPHIA.

yANTED 50 BOARDERS AT THE

STETSON HOUSE,
No. 445 N. THIRD .Street.

9 !i per Week, and a First-cl- as Table. 4 17 lm

s poo l7s i l7k th r ea d , etp.; "

JEM OVAL. PRICES REDUCED.

"W. II. MAliREY
Wonld respectfully call the attention of his old cus-
tomers, and all manufacturers of Clothing and
Shoes, and others, who use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-
ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trim-
mings generally, that he has removed from No. 123
North FOURTH Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street.
Where he will be happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prioes, and defy all competition in prices
and quality.

8 81 Wfni3m W. II. MABRET, No. 238 ARCTI St.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X RTATK8 FOR THE KASTKRN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JOHN 8. COTTON, of Philadelnhla, bankrupt,
having petitioned for his diRoharge, a meeting of creditors
will be held on the seventeenth day of May, lHtil, at 2
o'clock P. Mm before WILLIAM McMIOHAKL. Ksq., at
No. M0 WALNUT Htreet.tn the city of Philadelphia, that
the examination of the aaid bankrupt may be tiniHhed.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has con-
formed to hi duty.

A hearing will also be had on WEDNESDAY, the
second day of July, lSri9, before the Court at Philadelphia,
at IU o'clock A. M., wlion parties interested may allow cause
wny tue aaia oankrupt ahouia not ne aiacnarcrpa.

w-- , wiineaH tne Hon. juun uauhauhurr., u Judge of the said District Court, and the seal
" ( thereof, at Philadelphia, the 16th day of April,

A. D. 1. O. R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest Wm. McMichael, Register. 4 19 mitt

DESOLUTION1 V To Authorize the Issue of a Permit
l?imil vud II ir Vi tinlont ami Pmnmnn nnnnr'lla nf

the City of Philadelphia, That tho Chief Commis
sioner or Highways beano ne is nereny autnon.ea
and directed to issue a permit to messrs. rrazier,
Rodgers Co., for the purpose of connecting their
manufactory on the east and west sides of Bread
street by an underground culvert passage, to be
built or brick, thirteen inches thick, roundatlon
stone, six reet in the clear, to be below the gas and
water pipe. The work to be approved by the Chief
Commissioner of Highways. Messrs. Frazier, Rod-
gers A Co. first paying Into the City Treasury the
sum or Twenty-fiv- e (27) Dollars, ror the publication
of thiB resolution.

The permission hereby granted Deing revocanie Dy
the City of Philadelphia at its option, indicated by
the passage of a resolution without notice.

President of Common Council.
Attes- u-

Abkaham Stewart,
Assistant Clerk of Common Conncll.

WILLIAM H. HTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Annroved this seventeenth dav of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

A. V. lWitfl.
JJA.-xiliL-i m. rw.v,

4 19 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

RE 8 () L U T I O N
To Authorize the Issuing or a Permit

Resolved. Bv the Select and Common Councils
or the Citv or Philadelphia, That the Chier Commis-
sioner of Highways be and ho Is hereby authorized
and directed to issue a permit to Messrs. Frazier,
jtougers co., tor tne permission to connect wen
manufactory on the east and west side of Hread
street, by an iron bridgeway, from the third story or
building on west side or Bread street not to exceed
seven feet six inches In width. The work to be ap-
proved by tho Chief Commissioner of Highways.
Messrs. Frazier, Rodgers & Co. iirst paying Into the
City Treasury the sum of twenty-liv- e (26) dollars ior
the publication or this resolution. The permission
hereby granted being revocable by the city of Phila-
delphia at its option, indicated by the. passage of a
resolution without notice.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President or Common Council.

Attest
AUKAHAM STKWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM K, STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this seventeenth day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. D. Ibi9).
DANIEL M. FOX,

4 19 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

PRINTING.

pitlNTINGJ PRINTING!! PRINTING!!!

Cards, CircnUrs, Billhead., and all kind, of Job Print-in- g

properly done at MAOEK'H, No. 316 CHESNUT
Street. A large stock of materials suitable for Job Print-
ing constantly on hand.

All who want PRINTING flone are invited to come to
MAUEK'H, No. 3 10 CHESNUT Street.

AU who want BLANK BOOKS will find ft Urge assort-me-

at MAGEK'S, No. 3 1 CHESNUT Street.
All who want ENVELOPES, in large or amall quanti-

ties, wiU find ft fuU assortment at MAUKE'S. '
All who want to buy LETTER, CAP, NOTE B1L

LET PAPER will find the largest and best ftsaortmentot
the city, with ft complete assortment of Stationery, ftt
MAliEK'B, No. 3 Mi CHESNUT Btreet.

Remember R. M A(i KE, No. 3 1 CH KHNUT Street.
INITIALS stamped on Paper and Envelope, free ,'

harge, at MAUEE'B, No. 3 1 CHESNUT Street.
For any article in the STATIONERY Line, to" "

ILAUICE'B, Ho, 310 CUEBNUT BUevt. 13 w trp
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WASHINGTON.
Tho Scrmtfl CJommittccs at Work at

tho Nominations Prepayment
i of the July Coupons An

Extra Cabinet jtosaion.

FROM WASHIXaTGJV.
fipteial Dpa4ch to Tht Evening Ttkgraph,
The Nominations Itefore the Senate Com.

Tnlttern.
JlVASiirNOTON, April 19. The Committee on

ForelRn Relations Lad a long session to-da- y on
the foreign ministers recently nominated. Al-

though, the committee had decided on tho case
of Pun ford as Minister to Spain, they took it up
again, and agreed to report him to the Senate,
leaving that body to take the responsibility of
confirming or rejecting him.

The case of Tile was discussed at great length,
and ho was finally laid over. Jones, Carlisle,
and one or two others were hung tip. The com-
mittee agreed to report four or five more nomi-
nations, against which there arc no objections.
Some members of tho committee have had a
conversation with the President on the propriety
of his withdrawing some of tho nominations,
but the President did not seom disposed to inter-
fere. A large number of consular nominations
will be acted on to-da- y, tho Committee on Com-
merce having got all the Information asked for
from the State Department.
Dt'jmtch to the AttoeiatM Presg.

Prepaying the Interest on the Debt.
Washington, April 19. A little less than half

a million coupons have been received at tho
Treasury to date on account of tho payment of
the May and July interest, under the late order
or Secretary Boutwcll. The rebate amounts to
about f1700. It Is expected that a large amount
of this interest will be paid prior to the maturity
of the coupons.

Navnl Orders.
Commodore A. M. Johnson Is detached from

command of the Galena, and ordered to hold
himself in readiness for duty ns chief of staff of
the South Atlantic 8quiidron, to be commanded
by Rear-Admir- al Longmore.

Commander S. Livingston Brceso Is ordered to
the command of the Galena.

Naval Constructor J. Hanscom Is detached
from Portsmouth (N. II.) Navy Yard and or-

dered to the Navy Yard at Marc Island, Cali-

fornia.
Constructor Nelson Summons Is detached from

the former, and ordered to tho latter port.
The Cabinet Meeting.

The President sent for his Cabinet to-da-y,

with whom he was closeted, to the exclusion of
all other visitors. The Secretary of War was
first on the spot, followed by all the other mem-
bers, except Mr. Borie, who is absent from the
city.

Iturglnry in Nt. IjOhIm.
St. Louis, April 19 Yesterday morning bur-

glars entered J. P. Cnpell's jewelry store, and
carried off about $ 3000 worth of property, em-

bracing all kinds of jewelry. An attempt was
made to open the safe, but it failed. There is
no clue to the robbers.

I'ire In 'cw Ifnmpwliiro.
Newmarket, N. II., April 19 John F. C.

Rider's machine shop, at South Newmarket, was
burned to the ground to-da- y, involving a loss of

45,000.

HALE.
Onr Minister to Spnin Speaks for U'iiiinc If.

To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune: Sir. A charge
that "Mr. Hale has no sympathy with the revolution,
ami Is openly hostile to the republican movement,''
having been made bv the London correspondent of
the N. Y. Tribune, seems to demand from ilio a per-
sonal reply. I do not know that I act wisely
In taking any public notice of this attack, so art-
fully and maliciously made upon me by this writer.
I am not iirnorant of the real author of
this calumny. The statement as to whom the real
work of tne Legation is none ny leaves no aomt on
that head. I shall not detain myself with the many
assertions and inuendoes derogatory to mychiirarter
with which this article is tilled, but come directly to
the main charge, which is, "that Mr. Hale has no
sympathy with the revolution," etc. All the other
allegations seem to be subsidiary and auxiliary to
this, the main clianre of the article. Perhaps I ouirtit
to feel gratlllcd that the ingenious malignity of the
author of this laise ana outrageous charge lias
nothing to allege against my Integrity, or, indeed, any
part of my oltlcial conduct, save that my faculties
are much impaired, aud I am openly hostile to the
Republican movement. If It be evidence of impaired
faculties that I did not detect in an individual whom
I admitted as a guest in my family aud at my table,
a disguised foe, who listened to the unrestrained
conversation of the family circle to which he was
admitted for the time as a member, to be retailed
afterwards in the public press, for the purpose of in-

juring him of whose hospitalliv he was partaking, I
pieau guuiy to me euarge. niuioui. iiinuer com-
ment, I leave to the judgment of the public the con-
duct of such a man.

I come now to the allegation made against me by
this correspondent, which is that I am openly hostile
to the Republican movement. A brief notice of the
events occurring about the time of the commence-
ment of the revolution, the lutter part of Heptember
aud first of October last, shall be my only answer to
that. On the fourth of October lost, fully believing
that, notwithstanding the many abortive attempts at
revolution which had hitherto been made in Spain, a
new and important era had commenced in Spanish
history, I sent a telegram to Mr. Seward, asking
for Instructions to recognize the new government.
On the following day he sent me a cautious reply,
authorizing me, on certain conditions therein set
forth, to give the new government a qualified recog-
nition. I, acting upon the authority thus given me,
at my suggestion and request, unequivocally, in the
name of the United States, gave to the provisional
government a full and entire recognition, and while
the other governments of the world were looking
with astonishment at events of such startling mo-
ment, so rapidly occurring in Spain, the United
States was for a time the only power that recognized
the existing government of the nation, and the only
one which had an acknowledged representative here.
The Spanish Government aud people, I know, were
highly gratlUed by this early movement of the United
StateB, and sensible ofthe Immense advantages this
prompt and decisive recognition on their part had
given them. I have in my possession facts fully an-
swering all the allegations of this article, which may
hereafter be made public. Respectfully yours.

Madrid, March 81, ise. John P. Halk.

PIANOS, ETC.

m STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
and upright Pianoe, at BLAKIUS

PROS.', NTl QUO UHeSnUT Street. g 1 tfIi, BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
W"SBTr' White House. Keren Vinit Premiums. Alao,
Tarlor Karley'i Organs. WILLIAM G. FIHOHKR, No.
1018 AKUli Street. i 13 &n

r- - CHICK EKINGHit Grand Buuyeand Upright
DITTTOIW'H

11 3tf No. 914 CIIKHNUT Street.

Zn- - ALBRECHT,ffP BIKKKH SCHMIDT,
MANurirruKEKH ur

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTE-

FtiU aanKKKQOMB,moderate pnoee.
Mo, al0 AROHStreet.

a "SCHOMACKER & CO. '8"
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WAREROOM8, No. 1103 CHESNUT 8TRKKT.

N B. New and (Second hand Pianos to rent.

Tuning and Mr iog promptlf uttcadsd to. 4 ( lot
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THE LATEST NEWS.

The Safety of Dr. Livingstone-- Ho

Is on the Way to England
Smoking oil the

Ilorder.

A Nmuggler Caught.
BcrrAio, April 19. William 11. Stratford, a

Canadian, was before United 8tatci Commis-
sioner florhara to-tla-y, charged with smnggling
a large quantity of morphine. Ho waived an
examination, nnd gave bull to appear at the next
term of the United Slates Court at Rochester.
Collector Tyler has pohscsision of. most of the
morphine.

Tlio pool ii I 'alInot .Med Inc.
Washington, April 19. Visitors to the White

Houso to-d- ay were informed that there is a
special Cabinet, meeting, nt. which important
matters will be discussed, and it is supposed
that it will last all day. -

lrnltel NlnloH Senale.
Continued from fcVronf tuition.

Washinoton, April 19. In concluding, Mr. f'hauil.
ler said that he hoped the proposed negotiations
would be made, and the Can ad as be acquired peace-alil- y;

but if England would not nettle, and desired
. .. . . , . . . .U ' 1 f In, I h. .hni. .1 tw. r.. .1. I ul 'I't, i 1 r

thousand veterans of Michigan alono would see to
the capture of the British North American provinces.
as in me rjise oi franco with Mexico, (treat uritain
had staked the continuance of her empire lit Ame-
rica on the success of the Rebellion.

The resolution was then referred to the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations.

Messrs. Cole and Casserly denied having autho-
rized the statement telegraphed to tho New York
H'orM, that there would be a called session of Con-
gress.

Mr. Kellogg offered a resolution dlreeting sn exa-
mination of the bars at the month of the Mississippi,
and re port as to the best mode of removing the ob-
stacles to commerce. Agreed to.

Then at 1 20 the Senate proceeded to the conside-
ration of Executive business.

FROM EUROPE.
B Atlantic, Cabh.

Dr. I.lviDirNtoiie Homewnrd Itouml.
London, April 19. Accounts have been re

ceived going to prove the safety of Dr. Living
stone, the celebrated African traveller, respect-
ing whose fate so much uncertainty has pre
vailed. It is reported that he left Zanzibar.
Eastem Africa, in January Inst, for Euglund. He
would go overland to Cairo, f.gypt.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIAXGESALES,
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
13000 Let! Gold 1.... 94 V i 200 sh Leh Stk.. 1)30. 83

M)0 Pel A Del 8 m. 80 100 do 83
loo sh Hestonvllle. . . 13 100 sh Read.. .B.VVI. 47-6-

100 do b30. 13V 100 do. ...rgAl. 47-0-

JOOshPenna R... 69' SliO do C.47-6-

4 do., 61) 100 do 47-6-

100 do.... CO 100 do....2dAI. 47s,
10 do.... 60 200 dO...lS.s30. 47V

600 . do 60 100 do. 4769
200 do.... .2d. 60 100 do 130 . 47V
100 do.... GO 100 do. S60. 47-6-

do .... .2d. 60 100 do 1)30. 47
do . ..Is. 60 600 do.. .Is. 830. 47s,,

100 sh Cata Pf. .1)10. 85 100 do C. 4769
SECOND BOARD.

f2000AlleCo 6s.. Is. 74M PKi sh Leh N St.b30. 33'
14000 Sch N 6s, '82.. 64V 100 do 1)5. 33',
12000 CitV 6S, New..l0U 100 do.s30af.15. 83'.'
800 sh Read R...18. 47?" 83 do 33
100 do 2d. 47' 100 do I60. 83,V
300 do. 47-6- 12 sh C Am R. Is. 124V
100 do 47-6- 3 sn Lcn v ai it rav
200 sh PennaR. ..Is. 60 2 do 554i

1 sh Cam A Am U.124.V n do 65?
10 sh Norrist'n R.. 67 44 sh N Central. ... 48

Tim Boabii op Si'kvkvs Tne regular stated
meeting of the Boarii of Surveys was held this
morning,;at their rooms on South Fifth street.

The lollowing sewers were ordered to be con.
strncted: Three-fee- t sewer on West Delancey uud
Twenty-fir- st streets; three-fe- et sewer on Ruce
streetbetween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets;
three-fe- et sewer on Lombard street, from Bsruwell
street to the Schuvlkill river; ten-Inc- h pipe on Arch
street, between Thirteenth and Juniper streets;

sewer on Seventeenth street, from
Wallace to Beckett street; three-fee- t sewer on
Heath street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets; three-fe- et sewer on Stiles street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets; ten-Inc- h pipe
at Beach and Huntingdon streets;
sewer on Thirty-fourt- h street, between Market and
Chesnut streets.

Chief Engineer Kneass presented a design for a
bridge over the Schuylkill river at Falrmount, which
was approved. The proposed structure is two stories
in height, with approaches of arched stone work
and a bridge span of Iron. The drive over the upper
story goes over the Pennsylvania Railroad where it
crosses Bridge street. Adjourned.

QROQUET! CROQUET! CROQUET!

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
Croquet from 1500 upwards, made of the hardest and

best wood, Boxwood, Lignumvita!, Apple, etc,

JOHN LINERD,
S IT wsml No. 21 SPRING GARDEN Street

RAILROAD LINES.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HSW PUBLICATIONS
BY TUB

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
Oilctl Feutlier Vookg.

Second Series Paddle Yonr Own Canoe The
Man who Ran Away from Himself The Man
who Kept Himself in Repair He's Overhead
Ihis Uay Aiontn ihe use ot a Child; six stories,
nuiy equal to tnose oi tne r irst aeries in liven
ness of style and interest of detail. lKmo, cloth.
tl-8- per set; cheap edition, paper covers, 60
cents.

A Voice from Olivet;
Or, Titu Warning Sign. By Rev. RICHARD
NEWTON, D. D. 12ino, paper, 10 cents.

American Sunday-Scho- ol I'uiou, Chesnut
Street, fhiindcijihiu.

4 12mwf6t

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

822 CHESNUT Street,
MARBLE BUILDING,

ADJOINING CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

Books Retailed at Wholesale rri es. 22mwfr

TMPIRE SLATE- - MANTEL WORKS. J. B.
KIM KI, No. ii'iU (JH KHNUT Street. 1 ISwfm

MEDALS.

oDD FELLOWS' PARADE MEDAL. TUB
undersigned tutva puuiiau""

BEAUTIFUL MEDAL

Airenta wanted erywner.

a j I IA 1 I.lAiVl tl. TT Aftii r. rv

Ho. 7UU4 CitKbNUT Htrit,'
47 10t awamyiyuiai

FIFTH EDITION
FJOEYllftATIOttQ.

The Names Sent to the Senate
To-da- y.

FROM WAsnmaTox.
Mnre PrrIHenllnl NamlnaiUn

Ai'M'aJ DeHUch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Washington, April 19. Nominations were

sent in to-da- y, as follows:
Samuel Slicllabargcr, of Ohio, to be Minister

to Portugal.
(ieoree W. Llrpett. of Rhode Island, to bn

Secretary of Legation to Vienna.
Assessors: Ed win Belcher, Third district of

Georgia : H. W. Pilllnger. Fourth district of
Maryland; W. W. Douglass, First district of Vlr--
Kiwa; Anion iNewstadt, Twelfth district of
Illinois.

Collectors Henry J. TarboT. Twcntv-nlnf- h

district, New York: A. P. Sullivan, district of
New Mexico, Jonathan C. Willis: Thirteenth
district, Illinois; Robert W. Wish art Third dls.
trict, Arkansas; Junies Mullhis, Fourth district,
ie.nnesce; .tohn L. Fannin, Third District,
Georgia; Francis Thomas, Fourth district, Mary--
"""'i " iciv .u. rwur, imra aistnct, Missis-sipp- lj

Charles A. Raymond, First dNtrlct, Vir
ginia; Joseph IJ. lounglove, Third district, Ken-
tucky; J. R. Swlife.rt, Tenth district, Ohio;
Robert T. Patterson. Kichth district. Tennessee.
C. M. Smith, Perth Amboy, New York, to be
collector of Customs; Jesse N. Jarvls, Cherry-
stone, Virginia, to be Collector of Customs; Ju-
lius S. Hanover, Fairfield co.. Va., to bo Collec--
t"i in V'linfct'iiin.

Treasurer U. 8. Branch Mint at San Francisco,
D. V . Chcescman. .

To-da- y Nomination,
Pe)ateh to tlie. Atnoriated Pretm. ay

Washington, April 19. Tho following nomi-
nations w ere made to-da- y: r

Minister to Portugal Samuel Shcllabarger.
Secretary of Legation at Vienna Georco W.

Llppctt, of Rhode Island.
Assessors of Internal ' Revenue Edward

Belcher (colored), Third district, Georgia; If '

W. Dlllinger, FourthEdistrlct. Maryland; U. W.
Douglass, First district, Virginia; Anton New-stad- t,

Twelfth dihtrict, Illinois: George E. Wells.
Tenth district, Ohio.

Collectors of Internal Revenue H. F. Tarbox
Twenty-nint- h district, New York; A. P. Sullivan,
District of Sew Mexii-o- : Jonathan C. Wells.
Thirteenth. Illinois; R. W. Wishnrd, Third,

.limit s Mullens, Fourth Teuncssee; I. S
Fannin. Third Georgia: Francis Thomas, Fourth
Maryland; Patrick M. Blair. Third Mississippi;
Charles A. Raymond. First. Virginia; Joseph D.
Yotinglove, Third Kentucky; J. R. Sargent,
Tenth Ohio; R. T. Patterson, Eighth Ten-
nessee.

Collectors C. MoKnttrht Smith, Perth Amboy,
N. Y.; Jesse J. Jarvls. Cherrystone, Va.: Julius
S. Hanover, Fairfield, Conn.

David W. Cliecseman. Treasurer of the Branch
Mint at San Francisco.

Win. If. Tellers, Receiver of Public Moneys nt
Dimlcitli, Minn.

William A. Donaldson, Register of the Land
Oflice. Huntsvillc, Ala.

D. T. Royntiin, Pension Agent, Kuoxvillo,
1 ennessce.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

J " M I T II,
.ookim;-;lax- n ani picture frame

illAMKACTl'RKR,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in ,
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU- -

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Afrcnt for the sale of the "Enrcka"Pateut Comtenslntf Coffee and Tea Tots Romcthlnir

that every family should have, and by which they
can save fifty per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal discount
"3m No. 916 AKCII STRK ET.

OARPETINQS, ETC.
1869 SPRING. 1869

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. OlO AltCII Street.

Wc are now receiving a very largo stock of NEW
GOODS for

SPRING SALES.
Embracing all the new styles of

CARPETINGS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
3 11 wfmnm ETC. ETC.

EVERYBODY SAYS

E. H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUTJUSTREKT,
Have just received a splendid lot of

Carpets and Mattings.
Of Rich and Elegant Designs.

What everybody says must be true,

3 19 fmw3mrp

FURNITURE, ETC.

F U li n i : V 11 E.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED TUEIR

Furniture & UpMsterii farerooms

T

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

8 10 wfmflmrp GIRARD ROW.

FINANCIAL.

QREXEL & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Aiiiorlcnu nnd . Foreign

I.nue Draft and letter f Credit AvaUabl

Throuahout Europe.
810 4p

DKIXBI,,WlNTHR0r4C0.,DKKXEt, UAKJB8 CO.,

New York. I Paria.


